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CHAIRMAN’S FORWARD

Dear Member
I am pleased to provide you with this report about South Durham Health Community Interest
Company’s work over the past year. We have had a successful year. The services we offer to
practices have performed well and we have had excellent feedback from both patients and
practices. Financially, we have been able to continue to offer support to practices despite
changes in some of the income sources we have previously relied on. We have managed to
bring skills and capacity into the area through the recruitment of additional pharmacists and to
continue to provide training and development opportunities for practices.
As well as working with our member practices, we have strengthened our relationships with
other organisations throughout the year. The tender process for community services meant that
we worked closely with other federations in County Durham and Darlington, as we held meetings
to understand the values and proposals of those organisations who had expressed interest in
bidding for the services. The working relationships this built provide a valuable network for us
to support our work in future. We continued to work well with Tees Esk and Wear Valley NHS
Foundation Trust to deliver services to practices. We have plans for a new collaboration for this
year, working on older people’s mental health and with Alice House Hospice in Hartlepool.
It has been quite a challenging year for staff working in the Vulnerable Adults Wrap Around
Service (VAWAS) and Primary Care Services. The contract for the VAWAS service changed as
a result of the Community Services procurement, and there was a period of uncertainty for staff
about their future working arrangements, which we are pleased is now resolved for the next
eighteen months. The Primary Care service has been the subject of extended discussion about
future locations and opening times. I would like to say thank you to all staff working in our
services. They have continued to provide outstanding performance and continue to be very
engaged with us on how best we can improve what we offer to patients and to practices.
We have set out some of our achievements for this year and our plans for the future in the report
and look forward to sharing ideas on how best we can continue to work with you.

Diane Robinson
Chairman
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ABOUT SOUTH DURHAM HEALTH
South Durham Health (SDH) is a federated group of 22 General Practitioner (GP) practices. The
federation serves the localities of Easington and Sedgefield and surrounding areas in County
Durham. General Practices have agreed to work together to better meet the needs of the
communities they serve. To support this goal, they have formed a not for profit Community
Interest Company Community (CIC). The members of the CIC are GP partners in our 22
practices and they select six members to serve on a Board of Directors which provides
leadership for the federation. In addition we have a Chief Executive, Business Manager and
Administrator to work alongside the Board and members.

Our Goals
Community Interest Companies exist to promote the interests of local communities.
purpose of South Durham Health CIC is:

The

To relieve Illness and promote health in South Durham - the work of SDH will
improve health care services for people living in South Durham to help them live healthier,
happier lives, and:
To ensure that General Practice in South Durham is viable – the work of SDH will support
general practices as the best way of delivering the personalised, comprehensive health care
which is essential to the health and well-being of people in South Durham.

Our Objectives
Our objectives are:
To work with patients and communities and understand the health needs of people in South
Durham so that we can work with the practices to design and deliver the right services for the
future.
To make South Durham an outstanding place to train and work as a primary health care
professional so that there are the skills and the capacity available to general practice to meet
the needs of patients.
To provide services so that we can support general practice in meeting the needs of patients
and so that we can generate resources to invest in programmes which support our objectives.
To promote and support shared good practice, collaborative working and shared
services amongst our member practices so that they can make most effective use of resources
and continuously improve their services.
To do business effectively so that we can best meet the needs of our members.
To give general practice in South Durham a strong voice in shaping the future of health services
in the North East by being a credible partner and engaging with networks, formal and
informal.
To seek and deliver additional resources to assist general practice to sustain and develop
services and to support practices in difficulty, in accordance with the wishes of our members.
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ACHIEVEMENTS
Our Services: Meeting the Needs of Patients
A key objective of South Durham Health is to provide services that support general practice in
meeting the needs of patients. During 2017/18 we delivered improvements to our existing
services and added new services which benefit patients and practices.
Highlights were:


Mobilising the new Primary Care Service to provide urgent same day appointments
for residents of Durham Dales and Easington CCG to a tight deadline, and then
receiving consistently excellent patient feedback.



Supporting delivery of Diabetes services: 19 out of 22 practices now achieve the
highest level of care, Care ++.



Increasing clinical capacity within the Primary Care Mental Health to respond to meet
patient demand and offer a responsive service to practices;



Working collaboratively with other federations to offer the Healthchecks programme
the contract for which has been renewed for a further year.

Primary Care Service
From 1st April 2017, South Durham Health has operated a new Primary Care Service which
provides access to a minor ailment service accessed through 111. We hold two contracts,
covering services provided from five locations – Sedgefield, Newton Aycliffe, Spennymoor, and
Peterlee and Seaham (a sixth location in Easington is operated by Intrahealth with whom we
work closely). We have experienced Advanced Nurse Practitioners plus reception staff working
in the service which is managed on behalf of South Durham Health by GP practices who are
members of the federation. Local GPs across the federation are also contracted to work in the
service. The service has had consistently positive patient feedback:
For the Sedgefield contract in Q1 2018/19: 94% of respondents would recommend the service
to friends and family:
“Excellent Service”
“Extremely friendly staff”
“Everything was good”
For the Easington contract, 97% of respondents would be extremely likely/ likely to recommend
this service:
“Excellent service. Visitors to the area came here after call to 111. Very friendly and
helpful staff. Excellent nurse, very detailed assessment and competent. Very quick and
efficient service 10/10”
“Very helpful. l felt like they wanted to do something to help me.”
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We are working with Durham Dales Easington and Sedgefield CCG as they review the operation
of this new service and engage with patients, communities and practices on how the service can
best meet local requirements going forward.

Diabetes Service
The Federation continues to work closely with the Diabetes Systems team working as part of a
collaborative arrangement with County Durham and Darlington NHS Foundation Trust, North
Tees and Hartlepool NHS Foundation Trust and City Hospitals Sunderland NHS Foundation
Trust to implement a new way of delivering diabetes services which means that more patients
will receive their care via their GP surgery. We participate in the Easington Locality Group,
Sedgefield Locality Group and the Diabetes Governance Board. This service has seen strong
links developed between primary and secondary care, with consultant MDT clinics held with
GPs in practice and Diabetic Specialist Nurses working alongside the practice nurses to deliver
care to complex patients in their local practice. This model has proved popular with many
patients and seen increased engagement by patients in the management of their condition.
When we prepared the last Annual Report, eleven practices were assessed as delivering care
at the highest level Care ++, four at Care + and six at Care Basic. As of quarter 1 of 2018/19
this had changed to eighteen out of twenty two practices achieving Care ++. The contract for
this service also funds access to accredited training, skills based learning and continuing
professional development for primary care staff specialising in this area of care. Education
sessions in the management of patients on insulin and injectable therapies, put on locally in
November 2017, proved popular and evaluated well.

Primary Care Mental Health Service
This service, commissioned by DDES CCG and operated in partnership with Tees, Esk and
Wear Valley Foundation Trust and the Intrahealth Federation continues to be well received by
patients and practices.
We undertook a second survey of practices in early 2018. Responses were limited but of those
who did respond 84% were either very satisfied or satisfied with the service. Comments we
received related to the need for more hours to be allocated. The level of demand for services is
such that we agreed with partners to increase the clinical hours available to the service for the
current financial year. This is now in operation using some contigency funds that had been built
in to the service budget. The contract is a fixed sum so our ability to further increase capacity
is limited.
We have had difficulty in obtaining useful data to support the management of the service and
monitor performance because currently all activity is reported through individual practice
systems. We are in the process of impementing a new way of collecting and reporting data (via
a SystmOne communtiy module) which will improve the timeliness and qualtiy of the information
available to staff, managers and commissioners.
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Vulnerable Adults Wrap around Service
For winter 2017/18, DDES and North Durham CCGs jointly commissioned an extended hours
service, which has allowed the service to continue to operate 6pm to 8pm weekdays and to
extend the hours of operation at the weekend. The specification required the service to be
provided between October 2017 and the end of March 2018 (although we have kept the service
operational after that date given importance of the support it provides to practices and care
homes).
The aim of the service was to provide additional proactive primary care support for those most
vulnerable patients across ND and DDES CCG; to provide care closer to home; to improve
access to primary care and to reduce in-hours and out-of-hours avoidable admissions and
support the CCG’s in reducing Emergency Department attendances (including Urgent Care
Centres).
During the period to the end of March 2018, there were 1064 patient contacts. Of these, the
majority (75%) were ‘See, treat & discharge’ by ANPs employed in the service. Only 3.5% of
patients were admitted to a hospital bed or A&E. There were single figure referrals to other
services such as: Social Services Department, Urgent Care Centre, Single Point of Access, and
Rapid Assessment Service. Commissioners have evaluated the service which will continue to
be funded on a recurring basis.
The contract for the VAWAS service with SDH was renewed in 2017 for a further year, to the
end of September 2018. As part of the re-procurement of community services across DDES,
Darlington and North Durham, the service became part of the specification for this much larger
contract. We met all of the organisations tendering for this contract, to ensure that its
contribution to practice resilience was understood. South Durham will continue to provide the
service for 18 months from 1st October 2018, working with the community services provider,
County Durham and Darlington Foundation Trust and Jubilee Medical Group which employs the
staff.

NHS Healthchecks
We have been working with other federations to support practices in delivering this service to
eligible patients in the 40 – 74 year old age group, commisioned by County Durham Public
Health. All practices took part in 2017-18 and delivered collectively 2139 healthchecks for their
patients. The commissioners have been pleased with the perfomance and data quality delivered
by practices. The contract was renewed in March 2018 for a further year, with increased capacity
commissioned, so caps on activity at a practice level could be removed. Pulse checks and Blood
Pressure checks for a wider age group of patients has been added as an enhancement to the
service for this year, which brings a small additional payment.
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Supporting General Practice
South Durham Health works with its practices to provide a workforce which has the skills to
respond to local health needs and ensure that there is the capacity within practices to deal with
demand. This includes promoting the development of expanded roles for primary care staff,
ensuring careers in South Durham are attractive and supporting practices to provide additional
capacity and develop skills in priority areas.
Highlights include:





Expanding the skilled workforce in primary care;
Providing financial support for practices to undertake additional activities to
respond to patient and practice need;
Supporting training and development; and
Promoting collaborative working to add resilience to practices.

Supporting the expansion of the skilled workforce in South Durham
New roles in primary care
We continue to support the development of clinical pharmacists in primary care to broaden the
skill mix available to practices. In 2017, NHS England announced further funding for posts and
we worked with seven more practices in a bid to attract funds for new posts, which the federation
will also support thorough its own resources. As a result, a further three clinical pharmacists are
working within our practices (there are five in total across the federation). There will be further
opportunities to bid for funds if more practices wish to join the scheme.
The new Primary Care service has successfully recruited into Advanced Nurse Practitioner
posts. The staff come from a variety of backgrounds including from Out of Hours services
operated by foundation trusts and from the prison service. The response to adverts for staff was
very positive. Some staff are working jointly between practice teams and the Primary Care
service. We believe that this has provided an opportunity to experience primary care working
and that in the long term that this will increase the pool of talent available to practices.
Community Education Provider Network
South Durham continues to work with North Durham NHS Clinical Commissioning Group (ND
CCG), Durham Dales, Easington and Sedgefield Clinical Commissioning Group (DDES CCG),
and local federations as part of this network.
Career start
We continue to work with DDES CCG to support the delivery of the Career Start scheme which
invites applicants to apply from across the UK for salaried GP posts, based in practices across
Easington and Sedgefield. The successful applicants receive two years’ joint funding from the
CCG and Health Education North East. The GPs will receive mentorship as well as help to focus
on their clinical and personal development and the opportunity to take part in a range of
educational activities.
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Health Education England GP Fellow
The NHS Five Year Forward View (FYFV) gave a target of 250 GP Fellowships by 2020. As part
of this Health Education England (HEE) agreed a national programme framework and
investment model, which will be managed by HEE across the North. The North East and North
Cumbria has approval for 15 posts and South Durham Health has been successful in securing
one of these posts for candidates who want to work in County Durham.
Fellowships are based on a model where primary employment is within a general practice
setting, with additional sessions where the GP will provide service delivery in another healthcare
setting, plus time for personal development.
Employment will initially be on a fixed term basis of one year with the intention of future
permanent employment. The role involves up to 4 sessions in general practice (we can offer a
choice of practices) and a fellowship component of 5 sessions: We are working with Alice House
Hospice in Hartlepool and Tees Esk and Wear Valley NHS Foundation Trust to offer candidates
a choice of fellowship experience, working to deliver integrated service.
Workforce costs
In response to a request from one of the directors as to whether it would be feasible for the
federation hold information on GPs offering to undertake sessional work we explored the options
for providing a service to practices. We are working with Lantum who provide a digital platform
to allow GPs (who have undergone governance checks) to respond to available sessions posted
by practices. This has the potential to reduce the fees paid by practices to agencies, and to
provide opportunities for practices to develop relationships with GPs who may not otherwise
look for opportunities in South Durham.

Additional resources
South Durham continues to make available financial resources to support its member practices.
We have for the past three years been funding additional GP and pharmacist sessions to
improve the quality and coordination of support for patients with practices providing patient
reviews, medication reviews, discussions with relatives, home visits and advice and support to
the VAWAS ANPs. We provided £300,000 in 2017/18 from our own resources to continue this
programme, as practices told us they value the programme which supports the national and
local strategy for frail elderly people. The programme will continue into 2018/19.
We also provided funding to support additional continuous development programmes for named
clinical leads in each practice which provided up to £2,400 per practice in 2017/18 and this is
continuing in 2018/19.
First Practice Management
Practices benefitted this year also from a bulk subscription which South Durham has taken out
with Frist Practice Management to provide access to resources to support practice managers.
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Collaborative Working
We continue to look for opportunities to support practices to work together so that they can take
up opportunities which otherwise would not be available to individual practices, to improve the
resilience and to share ideas and good practice. The Primary Care Service has brought six
practices together working within a network model which, as well as fulfilling requirements of
commissioners, has offered provided opportunities for development and offers a platform for the
future as new opportunities for working at scale present.
Primary Care Home
In 2015 South Durham Health won recognition as a Primary Care Home pilot site for a group of
four practices in Newton Aycliffe and Shildon working together with patients and other local
agencies to develop a “Plan for Life” to ensure the sustainability of local health services and
respond to the particular needs of the local population. DDES CCG has since achieved
accreditation as a “Community of Practice” for all practices in DDES to develop the Primary Care
Home model, bringing together groups of practices with partner agencies:
South Durham Health supports the five PCH groups in Easington and Sedgefield. As well as
supporting the programme, this offers a valuable means of engaging with practices and the
opportunity to identify common themes and issues across the whole South Durham patch as
part of our forward planning.

Training and development
South Durham Health runs protected learning time events for practices for all practice staff to
update their knowledge and skills and to come to together with colleagues from across South
Durham. We run four events in each locality. Sessions provide practices with access to
essential training plus information on areas of clinical priority (Adult and child safeguarding, ECG
training, Infection Control, Challenging Behaviour in Care Homes, the Do’s and Don’t’s of
Medical Evidence, VTE/AF training, Tips on Preparing for a CQC Inspection, First Aid in the
Work Place, Avoiding Burnout, Overseas Patients-What to Screen for, Overseas Visitor
awareness, a Health and Safety Workshop and PGD/PSD training.
We run both Clinical and Non Clinical CPR at a number of the events across both localities. This
is always very well attended and well received.
This year “Tips on preparing for a CQC Inspection” was a highlight. It received some very
positive feedback from GPs and Practice Managers who felt they really took something away
from the session that they could put into practice. The Nurses also thought the EGC Training
was ‘Very helpful’ and all that attended would be ‘extremely likely’ to recommend this session to
colleagues.
South Durham continues to fund access to “Skills for Health” through which every practice can
access e-learning for statutory and mandatory training.
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Organisational Capability
One of our objectives is to do business effectively so that we can best meet the needs of our
members. We have worked hard to grow the capacity and capability of the federation. We are
registered with the Care Quality Commission as a service provider. We are also now accredited
as an Employing Authority with the ability to provide NHS pensions for staff who work under
qualifying contracts. We are continually reviewing and improving our governance processes to
make sure that the organisation operates with a high level of transparency and probity

The General Data Protection Regulation introduced a duty to appoint a data protection
officer (DPO) for organisations which carry out certain types of processing activities.
The role of the DPO is to assist the organisation with monitoring internal compliance,
informing and advising on data protection obligations, to provide advice regarding Data
Protection Impact Assessments (DPIAs) and to act as a contact point for data subjects and
the supervisory authority. In May 2018 we appointed Dr Neill Jones as our DPO.

FORWARD PLANS
Our aspiration for the future is to continue to develop the capability, skills and capacity we need
to support practices and their patients and to provide an expanded range of services working
with and for practices so that we can meet our objective of delivering services which meet the
needs of communities in South Durham.
We will continue to pursue programmes across our all of objectives in the next twelve months
but, there will be a particular focus on the following:


Working with those practices delivering the Primary Care Extended Access service,
Intrahealth Federation and member practices to respond to whatever configuration of service
and revised specification is adopted as a result of DDES CCG’s consultation and
engagement process on the future of this service.



Working with County Durham and Darlington NHS FT to deliver the VAWAS service under
the new contractual arrangements which come into effect in October 2018 and with PCH
groups on the future delivery of this service after April 2020.



The contract for Anticoagulation monitoring comes to an end on 31st March 2019 and we
will work with interested practices on whatever process commissioner’s adopt, to continue
the service thereafter.



Continuing to look at ways to optimise skill-mix, building on the work we have done to recruit
clinical pharmacists. We have expressed interest in working with the Health Foundation,
which could offer funding for a programme exploring ways to improve continuity of care and
will seek out other new opportunities.
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Look at ways to improve recruitment and retention of staff. We hope to recruit a GP fellow
as a result of our successful bid to HEE and, if evaluation shows that this is an effective way
of attracting and retaining newly qualified GPs into the area, we would look to ways to offer
and fund further posts.

Support for Primary Care Home
We will continue to work with the PCH leads and the 5 PCH groups within the South Durham
area. We will keep under review the scope of what PCHs require, how we can best resource
this, whilst meeting other demands.
Training and development
We will provide support for practices through continued funding for Time Out sessions and
through subscriptions which give all practices access to on line training and First Practice
Management. We work with the Diabetes locality groups to ensure that training needs in this
area are met, through funds provided by the CCG as part of the contract for the service. The
Practice Support fund provides a small amount of funding for practice level training needs. We
are open to discussion about other training needs which could be met on a federation basis.
Internal capability
We will continue to develop robust clinical and corporate governance as the complexity of what
SDH delivers increases.
We will keep under review the Infrastructure to support our objectives, either through employed
of staff or through links to other federations or appropriate external sources to ensure that any
solutions we put in place are both resilient and cost effective.
We will complete the implementation of a SystmOne reporting unit to support data collection
and governance for the Primary Care Mental Health service and look at the practicality of
extending that to the VAWAS service.
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INVESTMENT PLANS
Our current investment plans for 2018/19 include:
Pharmacists and Care Home Visits
Our largest area of support to practices to date has been for pharmacists, care home and home
visits (as additional activities). This investment accords with our objectives in that:
•

It provides a benefit to a vulnerable section of the Easington and Sedgefield population;

•

It is in line with CCG objectives of reducing admission and providing support for the
vulnerable elderly; and

•

It supports practices, adding to the resources available to them and enhancing the quality
of the services that can be offered to their patients.

Support to this programme is being made available again during 2018/19, offering a fund of
£300,000 to practices
Clinical Leads
In line with our objective to make South Durham an outstanding place to train and work
as a primary health care professional we have in previous years offered funds to support
continuous professional development to each practice. The budget for this is £600 per practice
in each of the following areas:
•

Mental health

•

Dementia

•

Vulnerable Adults/Care Homes

Clinical Pharmacists in General Practice
Supporting the recruitment of clinical pharmacists is in line with our objectives in that it:
•

Provides additional capacity into practices;

•

Improves patient care through the provision of specialised resource in practices;

•

Adds to practice resilience through changing the skill mix to release GP time.

We have provided a small element of financial support to practices participating in this scheme
in recognition that the amount of pharmacist time towards which NHS E funding can be secured
through the scheme is very restricted. We can offer this support to those practices who have
not so far participated providing that we achieve the minimum population threshold for the
scheme.
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Practice Support Fund
Discussion with the Practice Managers Council about ways to assist practices and their patients,
suggested that a non-bureaucratic way to provide access to small sums of funding to support
activities or purchases which otherwise practices might struggle to fund would be of benefit and
would be in line with the aims of the Community Interest Company. The Board of Directors
agreed this as a way to use federation funds for 2018/19.
Each practice has been allocated a total amount for the Practice Support Scheme equivalent to
70p per registered patient based on weighted Practice list size as of 1st April 2018.
Funds are to be used on the following 4 areas:
•
•
•
•

For the treatment of patients
For the comfort and convenience of patients
To manage the practice more effectively
For health education

A process of prior authorisation will be followed before expenditure is authorised.
Mental Health
There is extensive evidence that people with serious mental illnesses, such as schizophrenia,
are at risk of dying on average 20 years prematurely. NICE guidelines state that everyone with
schizophrenia should have annual physical checks. Yet the recent National Audit of
Schizophrenia found that just 29% of people are receiving this. To focus on the issue of
inadequate physical reviews and suboptimal monitoring of people on medication and to support
parity between physical and mental health, SDH is offering financial support to practices. This
will enable them to establish a register for patients with mental health issues on antipsychotics
and a physical check for those who are stabilized on antipsychotic medication and are issued
medication by the practice. We hope that practices will find benefit in participating and will
establish a recall system and ongoing monitoring in line with NICE guidance.
Training and development
We will provide support for practices through continued funding for Time Out sessions and
through subscriptions which give all practices access to on-line training and First Practice
Management. We will continue to work with the Diabetes locality groups to ensure that ongoing
training needs in this area are met, to maintain the high level of skills and competency required
for the primary care based model, through funds provided through the CCG contract. The
Practice Support fund will also provide a small amount of funding for practice level training
needs. We are open to discussion about other training needs which could be met on a federation
basis.

THANK YOU TO MEMBERS
The Chair, Directors and staff would like to offer thanks to members of the federation for their
engagement and support during the past twelve months and look forward to working with all
member practices over the next year.
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